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THAT TARIFF ON HIDES.
Now that the political «xcR'inotU 

is over, you'll be thinking about sont, 
o f the things the new administration 
ought to do.

From a good many points o f view, 
the most important thing the m xt 
Congress can do is to abolish that 
tariff on hides— that tariff which 
simply puts 15 per cent o f the price 
o f shoes into the pockets of th«1 
packers; and without any vestige of 
reason.

As J. Harry Selz. the Chicago 
shoe manufacturer, has said:

" I f  you want to begin a movement 
for the advancement o f a great in
dustry; if you think you’ve paid 
tribute to the packers long enough 
if you want to stop speculation in 
on, o f the great necessities o f i f ' 
give your new Congressman a clear 
understanding o f the attitude you an« 
your friends will take toward him if 
this Congress adjourns with the ini
quitous tariff on hid«»s still on till 
nation’s books because he refused to 
bestir himself in response to the 
growing national demand for its abol- 
itiou.”

by your store: if you got after their 
traii«», p i 'o p l o  will buy at your store 

By or buy? W hich?
The a n s w .  r is your answer to the 

question, will you advertise?

BY OR BUY? WHICH?
Mr Merchant do you want to 

make or lose money this winter?
There is no good reason tor any 

“ winter dullness”  In any store this 
season.

No store ever suffered from busi
ness dulness that was not tract-abb? 
‘•ither to accidents or to letting up 
o f the store's selling “ push".

You yourself have the power to 
decide whether your store shall iae 
behind or go ahead. If you don't get 
out hard aft?r trade, people will go

THE TARRIFF WILL BE REVISED.
(By President-Elect William 11 Taft.)

"I believe iu the revision of the 
tarriff, and shall do what I can to 
bring it about. The Republican part 
is pledged now to give a thorough 
r.nd genuine re-examinatlon and revi
sion of the tariff. It will take the 
difference bttwween the cost of pro
duction abroad in the making of any 
product, whether o f the farm, the fac 
lory or the mine, and it will impose 
a customs duty equal to what differ- 
vrc ■ in the cost o f production.

“ Taking that difference, you have 
the measure by which the Republican 
party has pledged itself to revise the 
tariff. In other words it has pledged 
itself to protect every industry and ti 
give every industry that needs protec 
tion the same measure o f it.

"The next congress will be called 
in extra session by me immeadiately 
after the adjournment o f the present 
Congress to carry out the party's 
legitimate influence that a President 
can exercise to se to it that the 
plighted faith of the party on this 
subject in letter and in spirit is ob
served.”

Commercial Club Meets
Addressed by Wells, of Portland

Friday evening there gathered In 
the Slayton Opera House several hull 
dred people who enjoy«-d the special 
program which had been prepared by 
the Stayton Commercial Club. C. C. 
Chapman of Portland was to have be 
the speaker for the eveniug.but owlnj 
to his having accepted an invitation t 
att nd tin- National Apple Show at 
Spokane. Washington,he sent in his 
stead Mr W ells who has charge of 
the Sunset Magazine for the S. P. Co

The meeting was caled to order b 
President W. L. Freres and ufter a 
short talk by him the program was 
rendered. It was finished Just as 
Mr W ells arrived from the station at 
West Stayton.

He was introduced to the audience 
and with a few preliminary remarks 
launched out upon the subject of 
Community Advertising, or rather w 
would call it Community Publicity.

The principal tr«'inl o f his remarks 
went to show what had been accom 
plished by the several commercial 
bodies in this state that had taken 
advantage of the special proposition 
offered by the Southern Pacific Co.

When Mr. Wells askeil for subscrip 
tions from our townspeople,he called 
first upon Senator Hobson, who had 
nothing to say. Immeadiately after- 
ward Mr. W ells gave more data alony 
the same line and asked for those 
who would give $25. a month for pub 
lieity. But we know not why our pei 
pie failed to respond. Perhaps som e
one will give us the reason in time 
for next issue.

make u splendid trade. This K«>nil< 
man is on«' among many who are loo 
Ing toward Stnytou with longing «yes 

Mr Muck also met several people li 
Albany w ho have decided to make a 

, change and lake up th«>lr abode In 
Stayton u$ quickly as they 
can dispose of thidr holdings Sever
al parties are to b«» here In a few 
days for Uv> purpose «if choosing run- 
Idenee property Now Ih hte time 
to have prospective purehas« rs look 
the town over, it Is generally lit»st 
to ttiv<‘stlgatc well before locating In 
new plea«» but It go«'H without saying, 
that ony one who will put In a thous 
and dollars within five mites o f Slay- 

1 ton cannot miss It unless In» throws 
I his money into the Santlani river.

We ar«i Justly proud of Mr Ma«'k 
l for the loyal style In which he boosts 
j his home town. Best of all. Orlie Is 
j able to verify every statement to 
any who are In doubt. Wheimver an 
of our citizens go on a trip they 

| should be supplied by our Comm
ercial Club with lUiost<»r cards tel- 

I ling a few t«»rs<> truths about our

HOGS DO W ELL.
Dreseed Ones Beat 300 Pounds

Hogs do well here as was evi
denced this week by a bunch 
brought to town by several of our nr 
by farmers who have been keeping 
hogs for some time. They raise th«1 
Poland China, Berkshire, and Chester 
Whites, which thrive well and l ring 
for all care shown.

M. Boodle brought in a bog which 
dressed 35!* pounds on Tuesday, the 
sale o f which netted hint $21.55. In 
addition to hogs and cattle, poultry 
too does well here. W. E. Thomas A- 
Son shipped several thousand 
pounds o f turkeys, chickens, «lucks 
and geese to the Portland market 
for Thanksgiving, and yet many doz- 
stili coming In. W. F Klecker, (5eh- 
len Bros and other firms shipped 
poultry, but not so extensively >s 
the Thomas C.rocery

ALTON ROAD TRIES OUT 
SAFETY DEVICE.

A new lock and block system is be
ing experimented with by the Alton 
Road in the effort to increase the 
safety o f railroad travel.

A Worthy Exponent.
Orlie Mack While on Wedding Trip 

Boosts Too.
Orlie Mack, who is employed at th«
H. J. Marking furniture and 

hardware has returned from 
his wedding tour. While in Corvallis 
he met a gentleman who is extreme
ly anxious to come to Stayton, and 
in order to mak«- the change he will 
gladly trade his beautiful home In Co 
vallis for property in Stayton.

His property is valued at nearly 
Three Thousand Dollars and any one 
wishing to go to Corvallis could

GARBAGE IN COUNTY ROAD.
Road Supervisor O. W. Murphy in

forms us that ther«» are a gr«'at many 
| people who do not know that they 
j are liable for flm»s for having dump 
! od garbage In the county roads

Such practices are contrary to our 
! state laws and should b*» discontinued 
as soon as possible.
The dumping os unsightly garbage 

: in the highway Is just as ilisagre«»- 
able to your Road Supervisor as it is 
to you to find a great quantity of 
unsightly stuff dumped in your yard 
some day during your absence.

Uarbuge should be tiurned anil it 
! is then out of the way. W e r«ai 
I ize that it is a difficult raatt«“r to «tin 
; pose o f old tin cans but do not put 

them in the county or other roads.

T. L. DUGGER HERE.
On Saturday we had the pleasure 

of a «all from T I.. Dugger, prop
rietor of the SANTIAM NEWS, of 
Scio, Linn County. Brother Dugger 

! was looking after the inter«‘sts o f his 
publication as well as calling upon 
old time ai-qualntances and friends.

MAY WE ASSIST.
The woinen «>f thè l'aclfle North

west are tuklng lncr««aslngly aitivi» 
pari In Un developeuieut ami adver 
Usi'meiit, and thè l'uri lami Woman's 
Club wlll go oul Oli a Ulilque oXoUr- 
stilli 11«*XI week, w lieti theV w lll glllll 
or thè tii'iiullful Unte«! bramile» of 
th«1 "Oregon (¡rape" III qiiantltj »ut 
ritieni io decorateti!«' futiinus l'iyin 
outii Clturcli o f  Itrooklyn. N ew  York 
of which Rev. New eli Diligili I Itili" 

i is pastor.
Th<> Fortland Commercial Club wlll 

semi ibis Elisi by Expr. ss In ampio 
Uni«» to rcaeh Hrooklyn by Xiuas.

Wliy noi a few of our Staylon Ind 
! eia gal ber a ilice lolleellon of Ilio 

famous "Oregon (¡rape" and bave il 
seni wltli thè other colleellon We 
are suro it wlll he gladly recelved

If you ean do so lei Ilio Hoc 
retary «>f our Commercial Club know 
at once and thè »hìpment of lt wlll 
be atteiideil to.

Notice for Publication.
DKI’AHTMKNT «>) TIIK IMKHIOH.

Uniteli Siate» (.ami Ollioe,
l’uri Intuì, Oregon, October IO I IH Iti.
Noi il*«» IS liercby givetl timi K litio 

Lhivey Stanip, by D io ic i \V Dinecil, 
ber Attorti«')' in Faci, of Cloverdwlc, 
Conni)' of Sononni, i t  ile of California, 

| Ini» li li ti in t ni* oItine In» application 
lo  sclecl under III» provinoli» of tini 
Aet of Congress Approvisi Ju ly i, IH!18, 
Ihe KJ S W \. !» V\ \ SWJ Mie. 2,S,and 
N E  J 3 W I Sci», di), Twp *1 *s ■ li * 
Kant, W M. Any and all persoli» 

| claiiiillig adversely Ihe lumi» tle»cribeil, 
or ili'sirmg to object beeanse of tini 

! minerai eliaraetur of thè lumi, or for 
any other remoli, to die ili»po«al lo  

| applicunt, «houli! lile their all alai it» of 
j protesi in llii» olii ce on or Indoro ilio 
22ml day of N oicniber l'.Klt»

A uikknon S Drkssku Ucgmtcr. 
lst puh. Oct. ‘.'3  1008.
III»! pub, Nov. 20 “

Notice for Publication.
UKPAItTMKS I’ OK TIIK IN l'KKIOU.

I I'. S. Lumi Office,ut l ’or!land, Oregon, 
October, Hi. 1908.

Notice is hereby given ili.it David 
K ¡Sterrctt, of Oakville, l'eiin») Ivauiu, 
who, on October 13 ,1008,ina«l«t I'linhi-t 
lami Application No. OÓ-I5, for '»oiitli- 
west I of Northeast J ami Northwest 
one-fourth of Southeast one-fourth of 

i Section 2t*. Township 10 South of 
Runge 4 East of W illamette Meridian, 
lias tiled notice of intention to make 
Final Casti Proof, to e»tal»li*li claim 
to the land aboie  described, Indoro the 
Register and Receiver of the 1 8 Lami 
Office at Portland, Oregon, on tlm ‘Jiitli 

j day of December, 11K)8.
Claim ant na nea as witness«« W in. 

‘ T  Clark, of Oates, * >rcgon. C A Ilei n r, 
of Cìnte», On goti; A \Y Kimlow, of 
8|Mikane, W a»hitigtan: Peter N)struni 
of Cíate», Oregon

A L< IKK VOS S Dit! -»I It 
38 48 pal. Register.
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A Master Stroke of 
Typewriter Invention.
New Oliver Automatic Tabu
lator, a Twin Improvement to 

the Olivot Ruling Device.
hml u 81 in |i|i , !• l«it it •«* t $ c iiut lift it 1 miii fo ij

I IlkOilHl Ilia U|)t-luUut l»> M -lliul) kvy.
Vet tliftt Mittal«' kvy n 1 »It»«*Wm neon*» tnjj 

loore tn eiMfiil ty i nwr i f i r  DuiivniU'iico 1
II time i»w*y with tin* lirilB>len«li|p «»•) 
U b u U l l i i f . Tin* iituvuitianU of jurrUK* > 
•an» outitroUril i».v uii»iti*n fiiiycn*. Tin; 
iftbulator wtrrke »»^oinnucaiiy » m ,  im 
vnryltitf Bccuracy.

K«|Ul|'|K'(t WllH 11M llt'W .1 lllUIIIMt It 
1  aImih t i 0 1 . which can he o|M»rnt«*U h 
,'iiiiiict'Uun with tin* O l i v e r  I»11 1  •• l iu i  
lug l> #v lrr ,  tin* €>11 voret* »|t|ifr« o f iteuful 
ntM la iitiUtullu<l.

In th«« work mi 
h riling himI nil 1 
Hill HittUhtlcal |(« | 
purl», luvu ltto '  
HlnlDiuvtiU, In : 
vrttturl«*«, e l r . - l  
J.UMttif C heck j 
Dv p oa  11H11 p»  | 
C i i h  1 1 1 * iu m ; 
Voucher»,  (*n»i I 
ftinl CraniII Half» | 
T r i a l  Halmii'c», 
Vm\ ItolU, C o » l !  
K c o o r d i  Mini

icurc'i o( i l ia lUr tnhuUtrtt rccwnle, o l ivet  
No.» him no 1. It 1 « th« uni) uiai'lilm 
that ccivcr» the whole 1 *r«»««1 (l«lc| of intMt-
ern com me rein I iiwm In a aaiUfactory 
way.

The Oliver Automatic Tabulator 1« ui. 
luicaral part ol  < v«ry uvw machiuu fur- 
uUhcit without it mint athUtloual chara**

It c a )>m the 1 Umax of a long terlv» of 
improvement» given to II»** worhl tu t !»•- 
uing 1 1 1fie«*lit nett Oliver No ft. 

hath of Ihe.Mti remarkahle lunuvathiu» 
the Oliver latHitalitr «ml the Oliver 

Killing Pevlei MUpplamcuU tho other.
Tog««tliur they form a «?(»nhttiattou of 

tiultthl value ill all hrauciiee of com liter- 
etal accounting.

I lie Oliver I y|*ewriter 1» f 1 r%( of all a

cor re «|*o to It* lice machine »uprcim* In 
Mplcmthl »ervlee. It make» woik a pleas
ure hy provPIing automatic mean» of 
«(■•cliiKi tahtilatlng, ruling. Iiollcatlug e t  
M l  printing point, »eeurliig proper re^u. 
U f ,  etc.

The Moving of time, of mental calculation 
of mautpiilatloii. of extra attention au*l 
ni eye »train 1$ an Hicaleuable bvitefU to 
the operator.

Atul the gnlti ill Volume of work well 
done without extra operative effort 
mean* much to every employer.

Writ«- (or th*- new Ol i v e r  t 'a ta lw g  — 
or U’UtT Mtlll—a»k th«* m ar» *l Oliver 
tgent for a fre* demonstration of Model 
No.

The Oliver Typewriter Co.
KTJf* First Avenue,

Seattle. Washington.

Pride is Universal
Our PRIDE UNIVERSAL STEEL 
RANGE is our leader in rang= 
es. They are made in dif= 
ferent sizes but have ail ne
cessary requirements to 
suit the most exacting cook 
or housewife.

White Porcelain Lined Oven Door, easy to keep 
clean and practically indestructible.

Spring Balanced Drop Oven Dcor, when open 
rests on cast lugs projecting from door hinges, 
making same a very substantial oven shelf.

Key Plate Top with heavy covers and centers, 
will not warp or firecrack and will outlast the 
bolted top as used in other ranges.

Main Top is made in four sections, securely 
bolted together, allows for expansion and con
traction and is away from the direct action of 
the fire.

Patent Adjustable Sliding Oven Damper always 
works easily and gives perfect control of the 
heat in the oven.

Fire Box is fitted with extra heavy sectional 
cast linings, thoroughly ventilated to guarantee 
its lasting qualities.

Duplex Grate whan reversed forms a perfect 
wood burning grate and can be removed thro’ 
front of range without disturbing the fire box 
linings.

Large Ash Pit Section allows a free circulation 
under grate.

The Oven Top and Flues are extra wide and 
deep, allowing a free circulation of heat and as
suring a uniform heat throughout the oven; 
also all ot tne six lids receive the benefit of all 
heat direct from the fire box.

Extension Fire Box for Wood. Large Bailed 
Ash Pan.

Pouch Feed Dotjr with check slide damper.
Cast Iron Reservoir Casing fitted w ith  large 

w h ite  enameled reservoir.
The Nickel Trimmings are artistically designed, 

prepared and plated by a special process giving 
them a brilliancy found only on Universal Stoves 
and Ranges.

Home Comfort
Home Comfort 

At this season of the year 
is certainly obtained by hav= 

ing one of our

Heating Stoves
For wood or coal. Among our lines 

are found

Uprights, Base Burners, 
Air Tights and Kero= 

sene Stoves.

W hat is more comfortable 
in a home than to have 
near your heating stove a

fine

Couch or Lounge
on which to recline and en
joy the long winter even» 

ings. W e have

Colors to Match
Your parlor trimmings. Or» 
deryour HolidayGoods now. 
They can be delivered at 

yourpleasure.

THE BEST
American Field Fence

Hog Tight, Stock Proof, 
Humane and Strong. 

#eing the

Only Hinge Joint
Fence on the market to-day 
that will stand the severest 

tests.

MISCELLANEOUS
Among our miscellaneous 

lines you will find

Speedy Washers
All sizes of

COTTON ART SQUARES

Farmers Hardware 
Builders Hardware 

Kitchen W are  

Treasures 
Cabinets, 

Etc. Etc.

H. J. M ARKING General Hardware Furnitur«


